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A. Introduction. , . *i~~\~iJ:t~~~!~t,.:~~ . 
The Word, especial.1y .zhe ,New TestatneIlt :t ' ,l:"esounts ,numerous ' 

instances in :WhiChgOdl; p~~~l.~; ' es~e6i~1.i;',~~'~d~rs,consulted'w,i th 

oneanother andSOUght' ±h~lX1illd ,bfGOd ,c~~c~~inst:~ba~'ic ,doctrine. They 
evaluated their , beliefs, '; ;"';;~';"," fl <;;~ ' ' , " 
on those beliefs, 
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Jesus 'probing , 't:n;le~:n;;:LUIl~ 
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B. Pre1iminary ',OuleSrti,OIlLS 

1 • Why shotildwe :S];'eIllQ <,;:J"me!" 

(a) 

(b) 

,its 

(el 

(.ii) ,a 'prerE!qu'isi'te , 

need tostate :t:~-eir1:i1W1l~t 
2. Do we , as ; Ml3s,.in '~act'know 'What 

(a) Are we clear on what ,-we 'mean 

we 



2. 

know what 

1,,;.cr;u..'(;iE~Y t1e;i1fj:;~~~~'. d:tsa:qreementa concerning 
§,,:~;itQ';:S:;:"·: 

"'I.J''-''JI. .~~ ... ! .ogy in particular? 

to weigh 

BiblicaL bases? 

integrity? 

and 

'-".-~~-. me!atll.ltll·~' is ~aluative or 

there is validity 

:':: For many" Christians; thi 

f 'al.! i.nto four 

held, are-

religious 

a Mennonite pastor, 

a · st·at'ementwhich sounds incredible 
.' rsrael.ites and:' to Christians as 

. .' that many- will:. ' c.ome from. the east 
..... .... 4~ ........ '· i.s;.! from: outside of the covenant 

ut.sidei thechurch] and will take their 
' with:~~'Abraham:; in . the kingdom of 



Do 

Cornelius,another example"isagevout 
man, J:>ut one who knows:nothing about ' ,Jesus '. >:Pl~t;E!r,:; 
whenhe:firstmeets "Corne~ius .,theGentile , ;makes 
theastoundlng comment ",that, '~'Truly : :I .perceive 
God shows no partiality# 'but 'in every 'nation 'one .. ' 
who fears him and does what is 'right is acce,ptable ,to 
him"(Actsl0.;:34:--;35)"'!'" JMENNONlTEREPORTER;,APRIL 16.,1'990, p. 9 

.. , ~\;"/' ~sW-f£·' . .. :c,~,~ff('·'::i:t , ~';~i , ..... '. 7;:j·(;::·:< I0:j:}; ;0~i<;~.';;~/:i\:.~. .•.. . 
•.• theNew \Testame:~'#; ;i~Ii ters co not · saYtha£ ·ther~ ·is 
no .formaf 'salvatfbnoutside .ofChrist .. ' 'Thereis" : 'an , 
fact, quite a generous view '0£ 'God ·s :dea.ling 'with '" . 
those "Who are "OutsJde ', .both 
Jewish streams 'ofs 

'gi'on.s .n ;ave \sc:>mle :;rec:c)mli 
1 east ~intheir .remote 'memory 
;asIslam, g'God ;1;he 'rereatcr,~;ds s'; E· ... · '·i:~rrlT: ri~:i.'n ¥':thE~ :;~Eo:ret:tLollg~tl't ·'!4of·,,· 
consciousness~ 'Yet< ~s~amteaches ' thatne :is ' unknowable; 
God reveals his t.ii~l ,butnothimsel£ .. ':A 'characteristicxJI 
pri1llalreligionsisthatthei.r 'Worshipiis .focusedDn ~·< i' :\ 
spirit'S or nature cdiviniti:es becausetheybeJ.i'eve 'the ':': ( 
Creator:God istool:>usy land remoteto ·beconcernedabout 
their mundane .af:fairs. cOtherrf:!~iglonseonsl:derGod)to 
beanimpersonal .~ife ::force or that 'God is ,one with the 
the'Cyc~esof nature. Buddha and Confuciusaoubtedthat. 



4. 

to invite 

wide 



God 
''. (:' .~ .. -~~~~;,~ ~~rXf:'~;~;'~:;??5~~:~~ <":<~, -

If Jesus ·thenj.s :'Say'±ng ,;~;,' ~' 

people can be :saved on'ly ,by ,God :' s 'vay \of :sa~v:ation [andthis 
raises thequestionnow, , what is ,:God'~s " way ;of >$al-vat'ion?,~ ';, ... 

" ,. ';'. . .' " . . : ',;:->;·; '::::~i)~ ;;c,~ +;r::..:} " ~:~ ;\~:';r::(:} , D if7~~~,i::, :':;:~i¢5~~1{~f,~;~);~E;:ji . _ " 
[The writer 'then relates ' :111s 'interaction ":with ' ;:;a '.Bhuddist;;:/ , 

.inAlberta··] .. ,' ..... ~~ ... ; , ':~', :~:~~ ,',.~;' , :{C;t~~iw~~lmt,~r' ;·i·:,··;;~ ;;. ·· .· " ·" ' ;·,J:···<}~~;i{~~~~~~~:£_' ."" ... " ..... ""'ii;~:~L' :,,, 
After hearing his :poignant. :story ' 'l:said 't:o';jiim;:~'Is ':there ';any 
possibility that whatyou :.cal,J.ed ';l3uddha ;in :::your ~ iboat >,at ,'~hat 
moment is :whatt.heChri:stian~ '~G''''.&. 

". '" " . -. :.:~'}~J~,~.~:~,~<,:.:{~ :~~;;j;/:t:> " . ",/ ~i~!'i ;jjj~;~~:~:@t~K~';;:j~V~f:;:~'0,i~;W ~ /:i,,,,N,,:·" ~{" 
'f1 Oh ", he :sa i d, ."i · :I know <it : 
is, these Chri;stians 'Yon t ,t 

To methlslIlan;g'i~~~t~~~~t .. . .. ' .' . '. " '. ':.;~ .mea .. ,n.1.ll1:r}:;;()'£ 
Jesus in the ·sta tement:we .. ,are ~discussi;ng;;·;; ;I~ .' 
used the 'name ·~uddhato ;eaJ.~ ,on :'Jesus .::chiist~\·'Who '. ... 'say 
that ,thi;s::man 'di'dnot .make rContactwi'th":God,. ;X';','lf ?_hen ~:'he .::l1ears 
thename ,ofJ'esus .in :the ,Chri:sti:ant.::ontSxt .; ~; 'he ;,is '~~ite ' ;~:i~ling 
to accept it .as 'the ionewi'th ., :Whomhe ,made :hi'S .~arJ.:'1er , dea~ # :who 
amIto .say i tt ;5 .:not:va~i1i?Who : :r_epres'ents .-ithe··,;:pr·oblem '!lere~; 
The man who 'cWouldwant to ;;say:~,t·he " a.greement ..... :J: )lIlaaewith13uddha 

I .J~ is ;an ,agreement ''Wit~pesus ~~~hri,~:t >'~or the;pe:op;~c" !'h~ ·isa,; '. ~hat IS 

~ . . the .. wro:n::':':~~;:'~~ '~:~~J;~~~~~~~,~ifJ~,j(~~~~~~~i~~~~~1~~!~;~~~ye ':. 
Has ·this . leader" ·.,:·:who···nas .• ;:served , '~iJ.-r"';'~rotllerhQ:O.Q>~;oi 

to .. a ,corre~~~.(tG~!~,}~;~~f~~~t~i~~n e~A~lli ' il~:;~si ; " '. . .. .. 
6.'1 fwe a ccept :~a 'reformuJ.atedChrSitOl;ogy,, )cim ::~ve :::st · ·....;·· :~h <~~ 
integrity ,and convicti;on accept '1;hta ;: Great .~ommisslp.n}!l:s ::: a JgrLO·bal 
missionary . 'imp~r,at:; ve'? .i:Dp .:we )agr~e":c~j.tn "1;~~;~art1e;- '~$ .• ,g'bse$:ti(ms? 

," . "=:·<'i:0 ;\::::j~:c; ':~ t~~~i1~~~T~2c, ?~.:;: ",t5\S~·~7;~11i~\~·~{~~:(~~i;: . ';~lz7f~~~'E~~.:~.~. . · ~~~~~~j~~;iiS:.,' 
We as k the . un'i versal:'landlnt.ellectua.l -::quest'i ilns:r ,j';t , .? eslls ;ithe 
:on~yyay ·to ·'God'? Is . there <any :,sa,l v~t:i-O " . "a~t , ~rom ;!;.J:es'llS? f~C,an 

per.sonsO;t:~'~~~~.{~·;);~~~~;~~,li;E~~~~~~{~lt ." . . :~~~: ::"~£ ~:::~::'{~!' .. , 
Hidden . beh:i.~·d ·.~these ' ,que-stlons'?;n~i~j,e ':another;;se~ ,;of~;n··· 
Do we have ~ t1) <;prove ·thesuperiDrj:~Y ;nf jourffofai:t.h .:,P · .. ' ....••.. ' 
ano~her :..s£aithto ::wit?e'Ss ;~:f~ct:i!:e~i"? &Wi¥~i~!i~:lie,'~~~ ,~~. '., 
imotJ.vatJ.-on .. ,J.eft :ft)r : dol.ng qml:ssl:o~ <:;J.~ .:::w~.; are/}not · ~~o~~ll-qf! 
thatthereis .no ';saJ.v.a't.i'on>Nhatsoever;.p "'. rt 'l.f'r om:' hils: ' . 

,,{~:~' ": : ~: ;·i:::}~;;;ir~J~~~' "~;}:S~~~~i~:;l·:i:;k~{t~i~~~~~{f~fA4~.'· .~t~~~· . . .. . 
Butthese .'do .' notseem , t o be ;'the.xgues:timlS :.tt!l 

.. . . . " .. •.•.• .:'-;~;;--~>';;;=2,';}'·~~ ;" E: ·:t;:):~ ;,;;':~lW(~in;. . - j{f~~1~~}~r~I\~:~;;16i.l:j}:' 
The BibJ.;eaoe:s\not ;reaJ:l;y: ~~aare:ss \~he (}unJ:~ersa" 'E~~ .. .. . ... .. ". ' 
the ,sal vatiOD::o£thosewhocame · .be£or.e ''Christ \~r ~ho '}Sti!i:1 ·· 
do not knoY tChrist. "The ;bihJ.icaJ. 'writers ·ce1-ebra:te !~he ·:;:,;~;\;~, 
salvation Chr,i'St ,brings,bu tthey 'are ::not , interest-eD .<~an,:;;;ti~i'L 
condemning those who ,have :not 'experienc:e.d ;!Chrj;s:t~:$ ';~};~;~~~*,~]~;~~,·:: 

sal va t ion. _ .. - ' . .. . '.";';J:::-;'~:~~~;.;t,-\;:Cl)_~~{·'~~;~;~7f;1~;;L:~/, · 
The Bible ' ;sstance isconf·ess i on~J:·.· ' 'It ·t;~l:'S ''the '.5tor:ies ~'o.f 
people" O'f:peopJ..e-whohaveeXp·eri-enced, '1I Good ;news ~ :: '1l:'he ' :\;~; 

.: '; ~ ~ " ''' -</~}:~:'/~~:~ .. '~~:: ~ 
.-: ~ . :-- . . ,:. _.' : •. r-;:- : ~-



6. 

of this 

Newi Testament. It 
is, p~easing to God •... 

us how 

many othen 

or 

the des.ert, so 

but whoever 
has not 

be1.ieve 

the life:. 

and the 

Life: that. they may knoW' you, 
Christ, whom you have sent." 

";::~':;-~):-:'~>1;->ff~~~~i1.~~:'~:J;:~:::~t c, ':,~~-~.-~\;;}:/: 
tion: is.' found in: no one else, for there is no 

"" ... , .... "' .... )., """~' .. i, U.nOlel:." heaven. g,fven: ' to men by .which we, must be saved." 
'::,; - ': ' >-.S;~~W~·\·j ~;r:;,-' '-?fr~{:~~~¥I~:~~:;~~:::::~:~~t.+·:' ·:~:<Y'i~'~/'~~;:: .. :.:,~~ ::i:,::,\' ~~, ',<,_" : . ,- . , 

::i~{;~:;fi m:lmall~~'· ....... _,, '''This righteousness" from, God comes through fai th in 
s:t: to aLl. who-' beI.f eve~ ,... . 

~:}~'~<;:~4~~'l;)~~.;'A:1tt~~~t;;3f:;'t~~~\:~~~:-~;~:_; " . , ;-" < _ " .' -

Romans~ 5:1. It Therefore, sfnce, we have been justified through faith, 
we have peace wit,h God through our: Lord Jesus Christ.n 



.... , ... , . · •• "~'~~:;;?L~;:~'~ti[~'i~r@lil~'!!~lg!~:',f,r'Ji, •••. ,.' 
I CorinthianS '3:'11 ;"For':no :,one ~can >J:ay '"anY ,found'8tion ;otherthan 

. the one already ,laidl'Which 'i'S~esus ~"Chri;st:;;'~ '" "";~',~. ; ' },~':i; /i · 
", '. " ,' .. '" "'~ ':" :' ~',:,:. "~~:¥~::'fC?,~~;;;'r:,:lJh,j.i;~; i~?~~fr~z~f}j~'t~~ ... ... • ~<:{ ':x; .. c,;: -,!:,~~':~>;:;~~~i~~f~j;{ 
Ga~'ations '1:6-fa '''''Iam ,astonished'tha't'',;}"ou, are ,so ;'qUit:kl'~ \'; ?". 
deserting the 'one whocal~edyou by : t'he ~giace ;of . , Christ \and 
are turning to a Cliff erent ,:go.spel ~, ~Yhichis .,~,eally ;.no ::;gospel 

'at a~ 1 .• "11 ·'~;;;.;;~:~;';;>~¥~~~?,I!~t~*~~~fjl~~~~~~:~~#~~i~ , >, . ?,;c':If,~<" ,:~:::{;~::;'~~;,i"~~~~;~f1~3}t~*i!~:;<;", 
Philippians 2 : .9-10"'Therefore"<God <-exa2t'ed :himto", the highest 'place 
and gave him the namethatis :aboveeveri ;other 'name.1thatat 
the name ofJesUs 'everYkneeshollld)l:)Ow~ . . in ;~~a'\Ten ;,al'ldon :earth an 

'un der the ,ea~~~;~~I(._ , ~r~~~~,¥;~;;~~~~~'~~?rt;;C: h : .:f~~~,~~~~i<!'"" ,"i{"'~' ;' .' .~ , ,§iW-~~~' 
IT.i1Ilothy ,2'''5-6 ' '''For c'thereisoneGoa::an" one 'mediator .):)etween 
God :and men 'tthe ·:man iChr-ist ':Jesus .; ~'Who ;gave ,himse~:fas ',a , ransom 
f or ,a~l 'men-the ·testl'm:ony:'g±ve'n : )in:' its :,:pr:per, , -"tj;1De;r~ .' " . 

':;;:'i~~~~:&}sf~1i:I!1~:;:;~;{;~f$;:;~A . '. ~. . . .. .. . . ." . ,., ... 
IJ ohn 2:: 2 ,"I He ' :i :s "' the'·;at'Oiling<.sacr i~~:t:e \ , .... •. '. . .' . . 'ne ,, ' ana ')ino't' 
only for ours 'but ;a~so£or, the 1s~us~':c:Of. t'.jth:e , :1¥hoJ.]e ;:;,w9~(i~ /!:.;,·, 

-- >.,. ,fJ .. " ,~, '> ~, :.0: ,,- . , " ''''. ' " " < 1i"frl " " " ' ] " Y " " ' f " '~ '. ' ~'~:~~"~-;; 

1 ~ohn · :2 ::2~~dii:~~!;~~}:ias ·'~h!4itr~f~~-;!£ ·, ~~~f~~~~~ >~Qeni~ ;'~hat 
Jesus is theChris:t." Snch ' .a , .. man ·'i:s , ';the :~nticl:iri$t , ;-he:deriies ,the 
Father and the 'Son": No ;'~0l'le ,¥ho :denies ,the ':Son :ha'S ' the :'Father,; ',. 
whoeveracknoy~'edges . !the 'Son 'bas '~the :-'$at~r 5ral:'sp~"!" ;i; >, ' " . . , 

" .. .. .t\";;;i>;:"'+:~:~~Z~;<~~''f,i;;~::''';;\ ; l.~Ib/, >~15~'>i~j~¥t~(; , .' , ~1;~~t 
1 John 4 : '3a '~'.hut :ever'y ':spirit ,~~hat.Lidoes -
:isnot'from ;;Goa,;~~~ . ., . . .. 

:~ :-, ~-t~~<:~··~~;~f;~~:iir(J f:~ .'~,~ ~ 
I .,'John 
born of 'God, "and .,eve 
as w,el'~ :,. ·'" 

D.Dia~ogica~ 

, " , " ",~~~z~L.':'}";)?f , , , " ) ",i ,:' . 

1. 'Gi vena 'person's J:imited "linderS'taniiing :;.b~ >'divine j;rut " .hat 
guidelines shoUl'd 'be > !fo~1.owed '~heri ';a ','Christ>ian" 'beli'e:ves ,itat: (a 
fellow 'Christian 'pr.obabl.y : '.llolds'to ~doct.i,i-nal ,ierr()r'::: ' ' 

'stated VieW~:';~~!~~S~~t~~~~~~~~~d ':'that:;¥ "~' 
fa ) When 'sbouJ.a '~uesti()ns ";be ·'::Suppr.ess 

(b) 'ShtlUG~~~~l.1:\S1P 
Cc)I£the ',views ',':have ' beeIl' ~ubJ:i:etr:;'f.i ' 

:orthe .iclas'sroom;::~:sh.oUiitl >;t'he •· .. ~esp:on;se'j.!:ai'Wa 
•. '. . '. ." i>;,:;;~;,!~{;f;~!f;'~~i~ ~~:~}~~;~'~~~1"<'\:;!,:;fi'*-[,~~~~!~~ " "'. ' .;, ,c,- ' . ;<,'r:A::6~; ~,., ' 

2~Morepart i cul~a;r.l:'y,~ ::'bo:w '>:should :we :>; e ";1Wi'i;h :Stateme~~s }\1i; '. .. •.• . . 
seem ,to " questiori' ~he ~~xCJ.uSiv.eness :~2nlf;'#.Cltai'1DS \i)~<1Chrs.s£;:{~eri ;:t · 
these aremadeJ:)y jChristians"Whose:generifl.commi't1n~nt ~;to",;::cm:3.,st 

:es:::::::~e~:f;E~Y~~r;~~¥!~~~it~~r"~~:;';':~!~i:hO 
are interested.in ,who ,are :the Iour distingui'Shed'~:Mennonit-e' . 
professors:whoreportedlYlIladethese 'st.it.ementsfcan :checkthe 
sources. All excerpts ,are, to . the llestof, :myknowledge, verbatim 



• . a. 

··,:i c';:&~~: ; ~,~'·'fIci;~~ : "'r: . can;~t;' an:ymore{enterth~ kfngdom,·, without. hOLding the· 
\~~ :~<; :D,~ . ·<:·i' hand'Of'at;. Least one Musl.iiDr; aIle o.ne> Jew; not m~ lead ing them, 

I, I- · ·;:!; >~;';}~?:; ~ bu.ti,,;ther· t:eaCfing: me:.., None of:' us, carr enter the' kingdom alone. 
'\ . ;:,\;:;:i~~::Mflt;Being;; surrounded;: on1.yc by:' t'Mennon:ites'" and: on.l.y by 'Christians' 

. ..• 't' '' ' 'J~ .. ~'.it~ ·· ••. •. t::.... .... . 10. ' th ~ ".' T.T · . 10. . .. .d: . d' 
. ,,:' ;:>·" ···; " ';f?~~(ln; , ; ~: ·g,e.~; u$ '.~~::, , ~Lga~e.<, n~e!. mu~~ ue:; rea· ¥ to:l.nc:1:u e: l.n our 
, ipeopLehodd"':'a.iz;twhoinrC!O:<f'~~ has::: ,!nC:ltucfe<!;;; and as' f 'ar. as r' In concerned 

~::,tis;: hearti.sw£der· than~ ours. has beenrc ' his: l.ove greater, his 
~'~e mor~ :en.C:Clmpassing,., hi~; embrace· more inc~usive', and his 
I;~~d~enta: , m:nret" ·g.ent.re':;'''~,':? ',MBNNaN:1:'D,B; 'REE'ORTER ,, February 3' ,1986 ,.p. 8. 

. " ~i}l"~W~~~t;~:.:i'{~ ~ ~~ll, ;ft".> . ;J~~t%t~~~~~r:~"~·:~'~,,~hj~~~:'~ " " . ,,': ." .. - . 
. '~ ·,L~A1si;,);iaI#~''r~aa~i~'be" ga.1:lfere($if'romh· the; ;: Eact: the. at.: 30 he left hi. 

Qal:~ntaE; ;:; iamt'1!M qutt:e!1:: 'abrupt!.Y1( i~ s;eems,', to; jo·.in:- the' masses who 
.. e;~!'. gpi:n~f#~~· J;.h.:a;) ~or.dan,' ta{ b'ei., bap:t:fzed~~, he· must have been, d ur i ng 
~heaeyearS:~ciUtc:reasfnql.y,; Un~andt"J'dfssat isfied . with the course 
n.t:B::,: .t;j;~.~:~~~~iaiaJ.t;#.rig';;'; ;; C~~~1f:", he~ liacf': itat:"yet:fU1:fi.1:Ied, hi s dream ... 

:~ ~:::'~~:-~;;.·' : ~J~h~·._ 't: . . ; \8~t0'?~i~"4~~:~~'4:t4:f!~fr+~1t~~:;r.~i"ti:i!h,}" '~ 
.' ;. ~t; o:ok$t':[:tket"" Il~~: va$i "tempte(f(bT/ mes'Sianism; the idea of being 

~~~~. :~r;~fiFmess:ialt;..,~;; th~5:i~eCl;::':· YOUt might:· be, ,the: messiah was alI over the 
.. '3'J·'~ ,~,2.Iace.;;. M'eSS~anfsm' :LSi the'great, dange'r to, adult males. In fact we 
' .... , ..• . ~r~a:.1:U hilm"Chr:f.st:;:;. ·because he· empt.ied:himse,Lf of mess.ianism." 

·'t IU'DCHENER'i-WATULOO, RE.CORD~, .rune 9:~19a4,.. g.B3 .. ) 

~fi;i~~ti~~I~::~::~lf~!e:~e:h:r:::::: for 

, ' _ ";;".:~ . . . . : ' ,' o<,i:~i1";~:~;:;j,~~,:· ; ':· '.' 
:' . 'Q~ ,t'a..tk('a~~' an'~ ·.Qrdln.a:J:]t birth'"" .. ·it,'&, not~ special. Here 

.J i!'i 'perSoti;:whd ':llas;-:· a;>vocatio!i: quf.te*, un:!.ike anyone else in 
e~:vor!:d:;;¥.· KQ~;:d:oes; one say that :' in:; the: f 'i1:st century? This is 

~.;jt~t;t:he:: way ; tlie¥S: choseta· . do" that .. '~ ' (KI,TCHENER-WATERLOO RECORD, 

7-lf~_~~~~;~~}~r· ·Ji- <c;nF . i-s&~Y~tif ' 
~~But:~:th~:.ave~, mofa; v.e - g;;;,quest: .. n;, is' ,the status: of the many 

' .. ~~f'eren~~t:re.1l;gfo:ns:'. o~i ·the1 WOr;l:d:~>rs~ Chr:Lstianity the, only RIGHT 
.... ~lif:giolt:.?:{Ha'si; GO<f~; mad~· aiffererii£ 'c6venan,ts. with the various 
C;U:.l;tu'ra.t:/ g;roupsi" of," thei/wQrld.?'~ AJ:e: , there: different ways of 

~r.t" sa.tyat:ioll; ClSi: some:· t:hearogianS, are nov saying? Are the different 
,;i;:cl'; ,,~~,:,~.J~re.tigious:;: systems, s 'implr diff:erent:. cu1:tura! manifestations of 

·;it:;~~J;:1( Qne·: basie. r-eIigiousquest?Does God: .~ real:ly make the same difference 
. ';<:~;:~>:' bet:weeIt 'heathen': a'nd, "Christians:" that: we do? ...... " 

'. ' . ,.~~:·~t'-1;'·~~f~~~~;r1t%:in:'~·{:,;~~f~1~~~f~~~H4·~:~y?~L:::$l~·<.,., ~ ,,/'~F;;;:':;;':~~"~~Y":~" :. ;' . ' . '. 
;:.,; (;:Z?F~~i2,: '~TIlere · are :·"many-' and' various/ ways:' in: ' which' God has broken through 

' ,;:;~~B\~';': tQ;humankin<t (Keb.l::1-4). There· are' OId Testament examples like 
" ./')':: ';'Cj,~:: Me.lch±zedek:..Therearethe. ancient: Hindu Sai vi te gurus ~iho 
,'C;;'(:: .. y;; .taught:· that God 'cametcius tIt 'our ignorance and blindness as 

:, :~;·;)~. : a -:::teacher-saviour .. Or:: Swami's: of the Krishna. tradition who 
'~:;' ~,;:~;ta.u9:ht:,; tnat:.'G'od:' responds t .o the 'sma.ll'.est ges:t.ure of devotion -

;.'~;' ~r". · ~ even., the:· offering; of a. singl.e sma.!!. Ieaf. Or the Am'ida Buddha 
,;'::~~~':~'S ' who; refus,ei:f: ' Ni:rvana: un'less: he· cou.ld be assured that alI 

~\£:,;:;< liUmankind: will final:ly-reach salvation. Or Dequchi Nao, San who 
; . '{lt~;'t :~' heard the, vo'ice: of Ush.it.ori no Koj in" the creator God. In the 
, "": J~~;" name of the: original creator she, chal.lenged the authority of 

,. ',.- ~ the Japanese Sun Goddess and taught universaI go.odwill and a 



" ,. 

common humanity . 
Hebrew prophets who · preceded Christ.'" ";( .:o~oted 
BRETHREN HERALD , May 4" .· .l990 ,,:p,p.2.~3,"29.Z~ .. ', 

.' : " ". '::-< :'-:::" >~~~~\;~::<:~:_,,~ :./.i:: ;,:::~~.:~~>~ : ; .~~~:~:<?i?~'~ ~» ~~~~;:J~;;~:.~~~'~:~;:\?; "~~$.~~:~::~:-: ~,.; :- '. : ~: .?'~ , " " _ _ ',' 

Several ;of the 1>eop~e 'whom :Ihavequoted 'have 'expressedthei:.r 
disappoint.menttbatI .would >.'quote ;them , this way .• None .have i 
suggested ' that tbequotes .are ,inaccurate ;or, outofcontext. '.What 
they have :said is that they <have written ''Other ,clari£icatiuns 
elsewbere.Thatmaywel.J.. be ..But "tbe ,:factremainsthat what .:is 
ta ugbt in the classroom, . preacbedin ·the ~pu:J.:p;it ,anddissemina ted 
in the popular press has .,avery ,greatinfluence 'and .isnot 
counter-acted or 'Offset]:)y ,cl.ar,i£ications i 'n :s ;cbOlarl.y j .ournals. 
If these quotations ;andtbel.arger 'st'atement,srp"f 'which they are 
a part are not accurate p'Ortraya'lsofV:,iYews ,,"<tllen ;.statements :'Or 
letters 'Of cor.rection .would been ' ' " ..... ;~ .. ~_~ 

E. cODc~usioD .. 
<.- ' .. - . ;~ " " • 

1. Christians ',criticize ' ' . ' ,' .'. ',' . ' ,' ' ' . ., ;,;,get 
angry wi thpeopl~ ,'0£ ,dif:Eerent '1V'iews " , :.;:'be, ¢hE!l" :iChri'stian ~or, llon-Ch I • . " . , ... . ,' . ,;.--. ' -. - ." .. .. . .-.~ . . ~. 

rJ.·s t J. an4 .. :;"":: ;' ,~, ,~~{~'1l;'~$;: ,~~ir;; ~'J,~~;,,;;:, ~,::'c~L ~~}i~ "' ; ' 
2. Chri st iansmust" b~ :li~1re:of ';a:fundamerita'l '>and 'perPetual '·probJ.em . 
There i sa danger that . :we ,co'neen t .rate ,>'So .,lnuch:.oncorrectnes.s 
of doctr,inethatwenegl:eet .theul . .::love-motivated 
implementation :of 'wha, . . . . 



• 
Faith 

The uniqueness of Christ 
"I am the way, and the truth, and the life; no one comes to the Father iJllt by me" (John 
14:6). ' "1'here is saluation in no one else, for there is no other name by which persons must 
be saued" (Acts 4:12). 

A conference on Christology took place in connection with Normal '89 last summer. The 
Theological Concerns Council of the Mennonite Conference of Eastern Canada was asked 
to continue the discussion on our understanding of Jesus Christ. ' 

The following is from a paper presented to the March 1990 session of MCEC. The writer, 
pastor of Toronto United Mennonite Church and member of the Theological Concerns 
Council, based some of his comments on the paper of George Brunk III at Normal '89 
called "The E~clusiueness of Jesus Christ." 

by Gory Harder ' We wantlo be tolerant of others. ~, questions before we start building. Is 
..JYe waver in ~S_<illvicti9.!!.s_ abo_ut !-fesu:scri.icial ~~erlencewif[" 

This paper will deal primarily with two how TfuportanEJesus is lo ourfaiiJi:-We \ ~dToriSJesus Just one of m~ 
issues: 1) What do we believe about the llienbecomeuncomrortable with evan' answeTS1ii1helluman <luesUor mean: 
·uniqueness of Christ?" and 2) How do I~( gelism-that is, with sharing our faith ing anQliulvalioniOthemodemsiit.: 
we communicate this in a pluralistic in Jesus--because we are not con.:. ling? 
society? • yinced anYlnoi'ethat our faiihhas . 

(

' The title of Brunk's piece raised 'more [TUEll £ha'l.!!!?tiiher faii,,-:--- Our cultural conlell 
. considerable critique. "Exclusive- '---UnllieOtfier hand, some 01 i1Sg210 The question troubles us a great 

ness," it was argued, contradicts the . theOUier .. exfi, "erne ~ii(fSii" say.J}i:ii_~~.is_ n~ «denl. On the one hand are the t"exts: 
very nature o~Christ,and the message (~~~U!.l}iiJi:-riLot,h.e!Jllit~: Only by ~Wl'here is no ot~er name by which we 
Jesus proclaimed. 1 here was much 6ehevlllg cerluin thlllgs about Christ must be saved. And on the other hand 
more comfort with "the uniqueness of can we in fact be saved. . is our cultural context. 
Christ." . . ( We waver, says BTUnk, between a OUnI is an age of lolerance. We live 

The debate over the title reflects an failure of nerve and a closed minded and work not only with many shades 
uneasiness with the way our question presumption. There is a kind of "ugly and colours of Christians but with 

, is usunlly posed . ~a,sJ~J!lo_univQrSLll ditch" between them. people of mllny fniths. and tho~e who r· and intellectunl <J.':!.l;stlOn_l!:Jili5u.s..the, (:. If we lose our Christologicnillerve we cltI.it,1I11O ftl.it,h at all. ~!!..&~t,-,,-'!.c.QI!.'ror~ 
I Qrilv waY1OGOO? Is there any salva_ti\!n, will become lolerant, bland and univ- n !;.~J!~i_t,!1_ !,nyone who claims an exClu: 

I .apart from JesusTCan persons ol'Otner ersalistic, and we will not have much ~~_'nessage-,--
faiths know G;)a? Christian identity left. If we are loo Modem education has idealized the 
H1aden behindthese questions may 
be another set of questions: Do we have 
to prove the superiority of our faith 

, over another's faith to witness effec-

. ~ ., .. 
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Homan ccnturion, the foreigner, thC) 
one from another foith, that nowhere 
even in Israel has he seen such a strong 
faith (Matthew 8:10). 

Aiiat.hCri-hemiikes n sttltement 
which Rounds incredible lo the I'lIrs of 
thl' I~ruelitc~ nlHI to Christi ails as 
well: "I soy to you that many will come 
from thc enst and the wcst (lhut is, 
from outside of the covenant commu
nity, from oUlside the church) nlld will 
luke their places lit the fCURt with 
Abraham in the kingdom of hellven." 

Many outsiders whom everyone 
expects lo get in , will be thrown out
side. 

Cornelius, another example,is a) 
de .. ourGo,l-fCli;:iii~ niiiil; but on;; who 
Knows nothing about - Jesus. Peter, 

'wFienlie l'irsl meets Cornelius, the 
Gentile, makes the astounding com
ment that, "Truly I perceive that God 
shows no purtiality, but in every no
tion ony OtiC who fears him ond docs 
what is ri~ht is acceploble to him" 

..Jlo.cts 10:34-35). '. 
- ~terl1lei1offers Comeliu~ an 

even r,rcatcr solvation. After 
snyin~:You ure accepted by Gorl: 
Peter offers Cornel ius forgivclH!sS of 
sin in Jesus and the blessing of the 
Holy Spirit, and Cornelius rejoices in 
them. 
J/l_AgsJl .... Pllul addresses the people 

of Athells DII Mllrs lIilJ.'J·h" 1"'''1'1" of 
AthclIs do not kllow ,J"SU8. They do 1I0t 
even know about God . 

Paul first of all commends their 
faith. He says, "For I perceive that in 
every way you are very religious." lie 

..d().c~_no.tJidiculc , their faith . . lle '"ii:C
knowlcdges that it is an express ion of 
their search for the one God. Then he 
proceeds to tell the story of Jesus. tively? Will there be any mOtiVatioB J lelL for doing mission if we are.!l9L. 

convlricecltlTIirthere IS n.o......siiIYii.iIO 
, W11Jl1s~.yJtUl'pJl[(from·CilJ:i~t? 

Know God most fullV 
" Pnul snys thnt throu/.:h Jesus you 
,will most flllly know this unknown 
, God. It is the resurrection of Christ 

\ 

N \~t t ~c dQ1lot seem to be tlie gu...M,: 
lIOns the Bible asks. They are rather 
t e questIons that rise in our contem
porary pluralistic world. It is not that 
these questions are unimportant . .lt'& 
j~.!.:~t·.lb.nlllicl~rip_t;ur~~ ale not po rlieu: 
JurJy.£Q!!.~~m.~dwllh Uiern. 

The scriptures seem to start with the 
particular and move lo the universal, 
rather than the other way around. 

There are many stories of specific "Chri.t ()ft~ Breadline," by Fn'tz 
moments in hiRtory when God acted to Eicheroberll· vnllle of till' open milld tit "I hilS sl,,'n 
bring salvation . In each case there is the fallulic as the enemy. ~..!!'~ . !J_Il-"!l. 
the und~rstanding that God's blessing presumptuous, we will become sectar- fllco.!!'e_~,_~2}.i.£::..e_ ~" hOU,!1eie_a~e.~Ily. 
mil radiate out from that act. Jan and exclusive, unuble to see any ~ ~~ili~._I1}!!Dy_p_aJ~_~Q.Qg. It IS very 

truth or good elsewhere, will refuse to oifficult, in our age, for nny of us to hold 
Acts In Abraham's life learn from others, and will always act anyslrongcotlvictionsatall,especially 

~ God acts in Abraham's life so that superior. convictions about fnith. 
Abraham will be a blessing lo. many .~ccording lo __ ~TUI'!.Is __ Mevnoniies What can we, .who ure :ollowers of 
peoples. God saves the I~raelrtes so ~~tend today to b~ on the lo.!..era!!t sid~!>.r Jesus living I~ thiS age, behev.e and say 
that they will be a blessmg beyond the ugly ditch and are reluctant lo about the ulllqueness of Chrrst? 
themselves.~!~.iLin __ Ll.Hlliic_u: speak about the uniqueness ofChrisC f( The New Testament makes s0f!1~ 
lar historical eventas Saviour, and iUs or our salvation. - - cxcluslvc-clilirr1!i Tor-.JesuS the Christ. nhi1ime~ ~ha~~~!~~iilviitionwIIlCxiend- I arn uncomf'orttlble with Brunk's WiLh ,JI'SU~, thi! I{itl!:dorn of UoJ III~g 

that is the sign beyond si~ns, that the 
highest of all salvation acts-the de
feat of death-has been accomplished 
by God. 

Thf'r(! seems tn he in till! N,·w 'J"'sln-'\ 
ment both an une'luivocnl clnim thnt 
Jesus is the ultimate revelation of God 
and the most complete giver of salva
tion, t()~dh,,, with n disillterl'st in 
cOIIII"lIlIni,,/: other fi"IIIR of fnith. ') 

Where ,Jesus is, the situation 
chan~cs for every person. "A new offer 
of God is now present and all are called 
lo reorient their lives (repent) lo the 
new possibilities of righteousness in 
Jesus" (Brunk). 

Jesus is a completion,a fulfillment of 
all the acts of God seeking the salva
tion of people as recorded in the Old 
Testamenl._SnIVlltion in Jesus super
sedes nil previous n;oil~;o(;;iilviilion:-

\\J~~..!!.r_<!..!t!.1iI~kl!Y~ <: "ugly ditch" metnphor. Hdoes describe comc lo cnrth itlo unIque wIlY ._ol.csu~ 
\ 

The Bible does not real'!y'!!"ddre~_s_fue 
universal uestlOn of the salvation Q[ 
t ose w 0 c me e(~JlliIi.~Q.~~llo 

I still d~_U.!LoJ'LQ.bri~t. The biJ.1!i£I'IL 
w:.uter~.cj!I.~br~l!lJhe salvation Christ 

Can we reclaim the word "conuiction"without implica
tions of intolerance, and can we reclaim the word 
'~olerallce" without implications of being wishy-washy? 

-No oii~ cis;; RI,(,w;:<1 tire i,;v;;- tllld eI,n;:=-
neLl'r orGod tiS clenrly ns did Jesus. II is 
death nnd resurrection were unique 
and at the same time made salvation 
available lo all. 
~d :r~.!:b_~~e..'Y_1'~§.lJ)~~'lt",!i.~s . 

do not ~ny that tll('r!! is no form of 

\ , 

~ri..n.gSL l?\lu~eL':l~e n_ot ii:~i:e.~din~ 
cO!1~lTlIlrng thgse w_h'Lh.· ave not eX,Re.:.i an eurlier theologicul battle between a 
nenceil Christ's salvatiolL strident fundamentalism and u bland 

iiltner-is-UieBibi; particularly liberalism. Does the earlier battle still 
interested in our intellectual ques- need lo influence the present debate? 
tions. The Bible's stance is confes- Can we c1l)im a new place to stand 
sional. It tells the slories of people, of unencumbered py. eilh~_r_Q[.lb.Q~e_~.Jl 
people who have experienced "Good bankrupt positions.?_t:an we reclaim 
news." The motiyation for mission ~ the word ·conViction" without implica
the cQQ"i'essional_~har1ng of this wo~ tions of inlolerance. and can we re-

-derfldgooducws,_ claim tho word "tolernncc" without 
-- 'l'lre key problem, accordin~ to implicntions of hcitl~ wishy-wIIRhy,! 
Brunk, is that we are so easily caught ~ The earlier ugly ditch is a qungmire. 
between two extreme choices, neither, \ Can we instead build 0 bridge that 
of which answers the question. 1'1 draws strengths from both passionate 

On the on~ hl'lnd)'le have capitulated confession of Christ and sensitive, non-
to""'il"CllrlstOiogical failure of nerve: a judgmental openness to those who 
loss of conviction on the centrality of know not Christ? What might the new 
Christ. We are embarrassed by the bridge look like? 
texts about Uie uiiique c18JmsorJes~s._ __We hllytl......lo_ ask so~E!_ very __ basic 

siilviiiioii oulside ofChi-isCTherc is, in 
the most clear and comelete revelation TiiCI;Quil(;--ii ' gciierous 'view of God's 

'of God-=ihe-:Clearestpici';r~::QG1ilL dealing with those who are outside 
God is and what God wants us lo be. both the Christian and the Jewish 
, But, says Brunk;-·In · ihe- bilJilCiiT streams of salvation. . 
writing. there is no systematic and full They respect the sovereignty of God 
defence of these claims over against so that it is God and not we who make 
other religions_ In fact, the biblical \ judgments about others_ j 

writers are reserved about speculating The biblical writers do believe in the 
on the present stntllS or the future des- seporation of the righteous nnd the 
tiny of ilHlividunl nonbelievers. wicked in eu·rnity; but th"y r.how no 

wl'IH'y tlrC d"ellly cOllltrlitu,d to Rbnr- illclilltltioll to IIlllk" tllf!SC Iil\f'~ nf!l"pn-
ing the ~()spel with all person~ in the ration synonymous with the lilies of 
belief that Christ offers something lo the covenant people. The wicked will 
everyone. But there is a disinterest or perish; but never is there thc simple 
reticence to draw a precise line be- equation of the wicked with those out-
twecn truth nnd nontruth, between side of the church. 
solvntion Illld dnmnution, in their his- Ilow Go,l will jud~e others is 1I0l our 
lorical expression: concern. Moral uprightncss is found 
(And so, for example, Jesus tells the (Continued on page 10) 
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Faith' 

The truth will not die: Christ We are not just any people, but 
people of Goo-followers of Jesus, with 
his spirituality integrated in us. Reflections on a martyrdom 4) Persewtion because of the king. 
dom of God . ··This persecution," he 
said, "has two moments. The first is 
that structural violence that makes 
the majority poor, that oppresses and 

ly Washington Brun 

;;nn JO!lC, Costa Hica (MWC)-Last 
'iovember, I had the opportunity to 
:ollaborate in the courses ofSEMILLA 
the Latin American Anabaptist S~mi
lary) in Central America. 

The night of November 16 we were , 
-eflecting about the people of God with 
,he Costa Rican brothers and sisters. 
Ne were studying a writing ofIgnacio 
~llacuria, a theologian and Jesuit 
)riest from EI Salvador. 

Upon returning home I was dumb· 
'ounded to see on the television news 
.he report: "Ignacio Ellacuria was tor· 
;ured and assassinated together with 
Ive other priests, their cook, and the 
:ook's daughter." 

The Latin American church and 
leople had new martyrs. 

What sense is there in the violent 
lealh of those who were committed to 
ustice? What future is there for the 
,yorkers, peasants and multitudes of 
Inonymous beings who have seen 
~hemselves historically "crucified" for 
~sserting their rights? 

Four characteristics of God's people 
That same night in his writing Ig

nacio Ellacuria had shared with us 
four characteristics of the true people 
of God: ' 

1) The preferential option for the 
poor, constituted in favour of the pOor 
and their liberation. 

2) The strum:le for justice lind lib· 

the hypocrisy, the cowardice, and the 
created interests that can hide them· 
selves in pacifist position~, when these 
cost nothing and when they permit or 
tolerate that the people go on losing 
even their character as a people and 
distance themselves more and more 
from being a people of God. 

It would be an error to renounce the 
struggle for justice and liberty just 
because these are the banners of lib
eration theology" 

3) The presence of the grace of 

impoverishes them. . 
The second moment of persecution is 

that which sUl1!es as a response to 
actions thut the majority take in their 
way of liberation and which are 
blocked violently by those who seek to 
maintain their privileged position of 
domination and exploitation." 

Signed wlU1 blood 
From the 16th of November, Ellacu· 

tia's four points are signed with his 
blood. 

International reports gave the de· 
tails: Thcy burned their hooks, they 
tortured their bodies, and they blew 
out their brains. 

. What savagery,loaded with symbol. 
lism! The savage fury to kill an idea!' 
IThe diabolical desire to kill truth! 

llut, ~I'he truth cnnnothe killcd, it is 
)immortal: said Balthusar lIubmaier, 
jan fulabaptist who was tortured and 
burned in March 1528. . 

The two men are similar in that they 
are martyrs for the truth. Justas in the 
cnse of the "cloud of witnesses' (lie· g brews 12:1) surrounding us--both well 
known and anonymous--these had 

,_ . ,. one certainty: ~rhe truth cannot be 
-- - killed." 

'"The resurrected one is the crucified 
one: said Ignacio Eilacuria. Through 
the resurrection, God took the side of 
the crucified. 

Finally, "The executioner docs not 
~"~ triumph over his victim." Leonnnio 

, BolT points out: "God resurrected the 
. ' victi"'/II,d, with thiR, did not frllstrutc 
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brotherhood. Hising up ngainst injus· 
tice confers, then, a new meaning to 
the resurrection." 

Similar messages 
The cases of Ellacuria 1111<1 II ub· 

maier point out the similarities be· 
tween the Latin Americnn, Anabap· 
tist, and biblical martyriologies: 

'''The truth willmak,' you free'~Jesus 
"For we clln tlo not"inl: 1I1:lIinst the 
truth, but for the truth" -Paul 
"The truth cannot be killed"
Hubmaier 
"Truth conquers" -John lIus 
"The executioner does not triumph 
over his victim" -Leonardo BolT 
"Nobody can kill the voice of justice. If 
they kill me, I will rise again in the 
Salvadoran people" -Oscar Hamero 

No matter what lh~ will oftlw pow· 
erful, these ideas rllise themselvcs up 
invincible. In the light of the resurrec· 
tion we affiml thatdeath does not have 
the last word. 

We can shoutjoyflllly: we do not live 
to die, but we di/! to be rr.Rurrf!cu·d! 

Ilubmllier put it this wily: "lJon't be 
afrnid, Your Ilil:hness, ofllle; nor will 
I either be afraid, because the truth is 
immortal, and although it may be 
captured for a time, althouJ:;h it may be 
bellten, crowned with thorns, cruci· 
fied, and deposited ill the tmnh, it will 
rise again on the third day in triumph 
and it will reign in glory for all eter· 
nity." 
Th~ writer, (rom Url:F:uay, i .• currently a 
.eminary alucient in Co.<;(n Rica.. lIe i. Q 

number of Internatiunal Mennonite Peooe 
Committee. 

erty. lI" lold us, ~l'hcolol!iclllly 8no,. 
pnstorolly it is necessary to ask about' Pi~ta by Kothe K,'[lwiiz, 1936. 

. ... " .. ... ;. our lon!;ing for 8 world of justico ano . ' , 

The unl-queness of Chrl·st J11lve .add(essed.J:bD!!Lql!~ness" of 
, ~~ri.!!t. Per.b/lEU!.!UJl!j§fl!S_l£!y_!l~: 

\ \ ~ swcr clliifiC glvcllto the question oHhe 
. f.J Gulli C1ilillis iir other raiths;es!)cclllllj 

,\ s,ilcC1liesci-iii[urcslhemsc!ves seem' 
(Co7lti7l/U!d from page 9) \\1 (to God" which Jesus fully embodies, f.O v.El~~~h~ fn)t.hQr~oul~lders.· 
Dmong all nations and peoples. but which could conceivahly be walked ~ am content to claim and proclnim 

On the otller hand" a new work of by somcolle who did not know Jesus? J the marvelous 6alvation of God 
salvation has occurred in Jesus of think the text leaves that open. through Christ. I am not ready to con· 
Naznreth, the Messiah of God, that t After the astounding events of Pen· demn all others outside of Christ as 
SJ.I .. '!:J~~§es.J!!l9.the.r...J'{ays...o.U<!lQwinL tecost, Peter and John have been having no truth at all. 
~d. AsChristians we believe that, we preaching about Jesus everywhere. . 
proclaim that. Then they heal a man who was Four ways to answer questions 

To withhold that information just crippled from birth who always sat in Let me suggest four stonces that 
b€cause we want to be tolerant of eve- front of the temple gale. This greatly may begin to address our questions 
rybody is unconscionable. disturbs the authorities; they finally . within our contemporary context. 

It is within this general New Testa· arrest PeterandJohn and take them to 1. Our claim is Christ. Our claim is 
ment perspective that we read thelext, court before the Sanhedrin. thatJesus i~thecleilllliictu!e ()fwho_ 
WNo one comes to the father butby me" It is the Sanhedrin which had earlier ,QQgjs.We make a strong, unapologetic 
nnd -l1lcre is no other name by which arrested and condemned ,Jesus. 'I1ley stnnd on the centrnlity and uniqueness 
people must be saved" -.----------.- .. ---.--- ..... - .. -.----

John 14 is a par:: o~ t~e farewell I am content to claim and proclaim the marvellous 
speech oC Jesus to ~,s d,sc'I~.'es. Jesus salvation of God through Christ. I am not ready to con-
talksoCthe"Fathershouse, the place 'd Ch' h' h II 
with many rooms. It is a vision of demn others outsz e of nst as avzng no trut at a . 
heaven: ,. ,. , .. i . 

Jesus says to his disciples, "You 
know how to get there. I am the way." 

"The way" is a phrase often used in 
the New Testament. It describes a way 
of living, a faith which is pleasing to 
God. The early followers of Jesus were 
in fact called "the people ofthe way" be
fore they were called Christians. 

ask, "By what power, in whose nnme, oC Jesus Christ Cor our salvation while 
did you heal this man?"'l'hat isjust the at the same time humbly acknowledg· 
opportunity Peter wants. ingour own human and limited under· 

"It was by the name of Jesus that we stnnding of Christ and of God. 
healed this man. It's not of our own As Christians we have a totnl com· 
power. Yes, the very snmeJesus whom mitment to Jesus, the Christ. lie 
you crucified, God raised. This Jesu!! is shapes our very identity. We proclaim 
the way of salvation. This Jesus is the this joyfully and unapologetically. 
one sent by God. There is . .I1..Q_Qther 2. Our style is irenic. The word 

Jesus most full, lived that way nnme by. :which .. ~ ..... e.:n:.~ust be.J5Qyed.: "irenic' comes from the Greek word for 
,Jesus most fully lived thnt way and ; This bold confrontntion wins their pence, "irene." An irenic style of life 

!nostfull/, showe(!}1~~.~w_~-'~no..w God. relcnse, thoul:h they nre wlITlled not to nnd ofshllrin/: the Gospel oCChrist is a 
lie can nghtfully say, I nm thnt way. speak ill "the nllllle" /lily more. Peter pCllce·filled, I:cntle, rcspectful sl.yle. 
No one comes to the father but by me." and John respond that they will obey It will be courageous but never stri· 
We believe that Jesus lived and taught God rather than people. Was the state- dent lind abusive. It will never resort to 
and walked that way, and that if we ment by Peter (there is no other name), psychologicnl manipulation or to any 
follow it we will know God. given in a very specific context, meant form of coercion . 

Can others walk that way without to be universalized? Itwillbepatient,knowingthntGocl's 
,spt'cilically knowing Jesus? Put in What implications cloes this hnve for time may not be our time. It will be 
another Corm, would it be more accu· us? .We h.av~n<>.t fully.,.a.!'.:~~v.i:.!.~<J~. dj"logic because we will listen to the 
.rale to sny that this "way" is "the way "exclusiveness"" of Chnst, though we meanings and pains oC another and 

because we will t.ake our place along· 
side Hnother ns a fellow seeker, but one 
wilh fllith ill.Jesus. An irenic style Will) 

(
always be rClld.v to shllre our fllith, hut 1 { 

will never pass judg-ment on the mean· jV 
ingfulness of another's faith or on their 
eternal destiny. 

3. Our mission stylc iN positivc. 
We do not I><,gin negatively by criticiz· 
ing another's faith, but positively hy 
testifying to our.o. w, n fa ,ith:H~militj' is.p 
a much better sL'Irting point t!:!l!Tl arro:/, 
gance. Mi.cr all, whiit we have in com· 

-monwith 1111 others, r/'/:ardless of 
which faith UH'y claim, is thllt we were 
all created by the sallie God and made 
in the image of that God. 

We have all fallen short ofliving out 
that full image. We believe that in 
Jesus we find a nr.w viRion ofwhllt thllt 
ill'nl!(~ or <:0<1 iH, nlld n IH!W powl~r «)r 
livin/: out thllt illllll:e. We confess our 
faith. We shllre it J:ladly. 

4. Our puttcrn is Jcsus. We will 
find God and beanIe toshareGod in the 
world when we look with the eyes of 
Jesus. We will be able to be agents of 
God when we live in the Jesus way. 

God is active in the world. some~~ 
times God works throuJ:;h the church, 
through us.lIutGod is never limited t 
the church or to C'hristilll's. GO,d max 
even he active in other flliilifiiirid 
OIroi'.!giipco\,I.c who know not Ghrist. 
-nut webC ieve and confess that we t\. 
have found God throul:h Jesus. 1.;1 

Because of ,Jesus we helieve that we l 
will find (;"d wh"re tllI're is cflmll"S· ~ ~ 
sion for the hurlilll:, whN" there lire i- , 
expressions of love, where there is e '; 
suflcring, where the powerless !l re T;~ 
empowered, where there is n gentle .:j~" 
respect for all peopl .. , where injusticeii ~ 
is confronted, where peace is cele· .j 
brated. , 't 

We arc compelled to share Jesus and ~, 
his way with the world. 



EXHIBIT 11 

THE GOSPEL AND OTHER SPIRITUALITIES 
For Presentation at the Joint Sessions of-MCC -and -MCCC -------- --- - -- 

Akron, Pennsylvania 
March 17-18, 1989 

~ . ll· The intent of this special session, as I un JV theologlcall on the way rlS lans come to terms with eo 0 her faiths. 
Since Mennonite Centra Comml tee, almost _by definition, extends itself to 
fifty different countries across the globe and beyond that to -many additional 
cultures, this question has significance. Virtually every person involved in 
an MOC assignment like that of missions who seriously encounters another 
culture has to come to terms with a Christian-biblical view of spirituality, 
and the way it meshes and does notimesh with other spiritualities. ' 
. ' 

It was expected that my presentation be confined to the Native canadian scene. 
It should be said at the outset that there are at least fifty aboriginal 
cultures in Canada, hence the general theme, Native Spirituality, is too broad 
for those wishing to examine this question in detail. 

Far be it from me to make an attempt to define spirituality or to somehow 
pretend that I can speak on behalf of Native peoples. At best I report on what 
I have learned. Following then are some spiritual learnings from canada's 
aboriginal peoples gleaned over the last 2S years of ~ involvement with 
Canada's aboriginal people with some intermittent graduate studies on 
aboriginal cultures. 

1. I have learned that our own spirituality, as it is mirrored back to us 
from the aboriginal peoples, may result in some surprises including some 
correctives to our own theology. 

2. God is greater than any or all theologies of God. At best, we see only 
our version of the truth as it were through a glass dimly. 

3. Our faith is more Euro-Canadian and more star-spangled than I had 
realized, the expression of which is east in the culture we represent, 
including our language and such values as aggression, individualism and 
progress orientedness. 

4. De-culturalization of people is not a prerequisite to genuine 
faith-shar ing. De-Indianizing the Indian people is not part of the gospel 
sharing. The Cree are not in need of being de-Creed. 

5. The cross-cultural theology is best discerned ina cross-cultural context 
to avoid having representatives of one culture define and prescribe 
theologies for the other. Joint reading of the scriptures with openness 
to mutual discoveries and interpretation is the fruitful way of doing 
cross-cultural theology. 

6. The dynamics of the gospel of Jesus Christ is sufficiently miraculous to 
generate genuine fellowship among believers who represent different 
cultures. 
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7. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

The biblical account of God's working in a wide range of cultures 2000 
years ago and preceeding is highly instructive for post-biblical 
encounters of the faith among various cultural groups on the contemporary 
scene. 

I have learned from the Ojibway th~t their concept of Manitohke wspiritual 
powerw can · be exercised both positively (for the good) or negatively (in 
evil ways). 

The domain of Ojibway and Cree spirituali .ty is not restricted to the human 
soul but extends to the broader created world of the species and 
especially to the environment, that is, e~racing the entire domain of 
God's creation. . .. . ..... 

That the enclosure .mentalHy of European thought JIlanifest in boxed-in 
theologies, walled and roofed in places of worship, the JII(lking of firm 
square boundaries around our belief system seems especially confining to a 
people who have done most of their living out-of-doors and for whom the 
worship of the Almighty especially should not be confined by strictures of 
architecture or dogma or white fences around church building.s. 

To have lost access to nature's resources and to be cut off from the lands 
and animals and water and air has a negative spiritual effect to a people 
who have a long history of a reciprocal rather than an exploitive 
relationship to the environment. The prepackaged view of spirituality as 
they bave come to know it from European missionar ies and the association 
of that spirituality with the. conquest, the imposing nature of European 
cultures and enviromental destruction all belong to a theological package 
in the view of aboriginal peoples. 

The very false notion 0.£ cultural superiority that unfortunately has often 
been identified with aggressive missionary activities has resulted in 
unwholesOme subservience in the search for spiritual solutions. As one 
Inuit leader of Labrador, William Anderson III recently said, wTheir 
(white outsiders) solution to our problem .is no solution at all. W 

(Northern Reporter, January 30, 1989, page 13) 

SOME PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS 

1. We note the typically aggressive nature of Euro-Canadians as it was pitted 
against the typically non-assertive and more accommodative nature of the 
OJ ibway has resulted in an expedient acquiescence of Chr istiani ty 
externally while not relinquishing a deep-seated inner spirituality. 
Hence, the cosrneticadhesion to the Christian faith has resulted in some 
unwholesome self-rejection."._ 

2. The social distance between the Ojibway and the Euro-canadians contributes 
to the theological distances. Stated positively, where .there is a 
friendship between the two, there mutual sharing of a common faith in 
Christ is possible and where it results, highly fruitful. 
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3. The middle-class Mennonite churches complete with highly ritualized 
services at which exquisitely dressed people worship to give evidence of 
their social upward mobility are not exactly conducive for worship to the 
Ojibway people who have not exactly associated spiri~uality with social 
ladder climbing. Thus the status of Mennonites does· not reflect a 
biblical image of Christ who is for the poor, who stands for the oppressed 
and sides with the racially rejected. Hence, Jesus is sought not so much 
in the institutional large churches but in other domains. I have tried to 
play back the learnings of this conflict in the little poem entitled, 
"Alien Ecclesiasts" (Attached) 

A good cross-cultural sermon to preach is on the theme, "The multi-cultural 
Moses." Here is the account of Moses who transversed at least three cultures. 
As a rescued infant, he suckled the milk of his Hebrew mother's breast, he was 
being socialized in the Egyptian court of Pharoah, then entered the desert 
domain of the Midianties from whom he learned survival skills from his 
Midianite father-in-law who taught him the rules of the desert. All of this 
resulted in the decalogue which has subsequently transversed thousands of 
additional cultures through many eras and in all of this cross-cultural 
application still remains credible. 

Note also the cross-cultural stance of Jesus in relationship to the Samaritans, 
the Phoenecians, even the Romans. At no point does Jesus diminish the veracity 
of the spirit of God for genuine worship is to be done in spirit and in truth 
(John 3). Note the graphic portrayal of the cross as the point of intersection 
between the Greeks and the Hebrews, the alienated and those within, strangers 
and sojourners meet at the foot of the cross, their dissidence dissolved. All 
have "access in one spirit to the Father." (Ephesians 2:18) 

f 
This presentation does not even come close to reconcilinL,Native 
spirituality(ies) with the spirituality(ies) of us Euro-North Americans. 
Substantial questions remain to be answered and can only be processed -as forums 
develop whi will brinto ether Native and non-Native searchers for the truth 
within the same arena. MCC'swork, however, should not be on hold unt such a 
forum develops since reconciling cross-cultural views of various beliefs has 
never been a pre-condition for MCC's work and witness anywhere. 

A final thought. Wasn't it John the Baptist who began to doubt Jesus? From 
his prison cell, trapped amidst misunderstandings in another culture of Roman 
authorities, John began to wonder whether Jesus really was the Christ. ~hen 

\

Jesus sent back an amazing answer. "Go tell John that the lame walk, the blind 

\ see and the poor have the Gospel preached to them." A faith issue, we might 
say, was answered, not with a theol ical apology but wan a vl.sl.ble track 

• recor 0 ans-on e s 0 ea ing and hope. 

A Parallel, current ICC example? Once the prevailing junk food filled the 
store shelves threatened the health of northern Native communities. Now many 
grow vegetables in their own gardens. Once the substantial wealth of northern 
resources flowed only south to the benefits of others, now they are beginning 
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to benefit the northern poor. Wild rice production, which once was under the 
control of outside entrepreneurs is now the only Native cereal c:rop harvested,
processed, packaged and marketed by the Ojibwa of ontario. -Fifteen years 
ago,· said Chief Patty Walkus of the'l'sulquate reserve, -Drunkenness and 
alcohoHsm was rampant, now this month (February 1989), our rec:ords show the 
lowest alc:ohol c:onsumption in our history. Once we had no school, now we 
operate our own, once our children were ashamed of who they are, rejec:ting 
themselves and their Kwakuitl heritage, now they stand up with wholesome pride. 
And in all of this,- said Chief Walkus, -The MOC had something to do with this 
wholesome c:hange. 

We add our own little MOC story about Tsulquate. Once there was not an 
Anabaptist fellowship of worshipping believers, now, with or without a poliey 
of MCC church planting, a policy of MCC church planting, there is. The Gospel 
is being preached and heard. 

. . 
The spirit of truth lies less in perfec:ted dogma but bec:omes credible amidst an 
overwhelmed, overpowered, and exploited people, as our deeds backed by our 
words bring salvation wholeness to the brokeness among ourselves and others. 

. .': 

Jesus' answer to John had a little addendum to it. -Oh yes~- he added, -
-Blessed are those who don't get angry with me.- The meaning of that P.S. for 
us? Perhaps it is to deal gently at the point of doubt and confusion. 

CONCLUSION 

As Anabaptists take seriously their own history of rejection, of displacement, 
of oppression, of racial rejection and as we retrace the steps of our: own 
historic pilgrimmage which transverses·many countri~s and cultures as refugees 
and immigrants and via missionary and MCC encounters across the world, this 
history can become highly instructive to us in discerning bow God in Christ 
comes to anY and all peoples of the world. The typically abistorica1, even 
anti-historical, emphasis. in the Americ:an way of life, often teaches us to 
rejec:t and deny our ownhistory_.The result 1s a 10$s ofa great spiritual 
gold mine and the denial of God's purpose in taking people through history for 
the intent of learning and not repeating the follies of the past.' But by 
regarding the Anabaptist history as a great resource for future learnings in 
cross-cultura1 encounters, we will gain much understanding for the dramatic 
spiritual pilgrimage of canada's Native peoples with whom we nov intersec:t. 
The continuing openness of the Native people and their ongoing invitation to us 
for participating in their life· is an unusual opportunity and blessing for 
letting the almighty spirit of God enter into that very intersec:tion, the place 
where our life -meets theirs. 

As my Cree folksinger friend once told me, -If youexpec:t me to open my door to 
you, you better open yours to me as we11.-

Menno Wiebe 



Editorial / 

Renewal or divisiveness? 
A new alignment of Canadian Mennonite&-the ·evangelicals" and the 
·others"--could be taking shape, if the predictions of some Mennonite 
Brethren leaders have any validity. 

These predictions include a challenge, and also a troubling spirit of 
divisiveness-not only among Mennonites, but also within the broader 
Christian church in Canada. 

In our September 4 issue we reprinted a piece by Mennonite Brethren 
Herald columnist, John H. Redekop, in which he responded to the 
proposed Mennonite ChurchlGeneral Conference merger. In response to 
this courtship, suggested Redekop, MBa should work for a union with the 
smaller evangelical Mennonite conferences. 

One reader (MR, October 16) accused Redekop offueling outdated GC
MB tensions. In response to this and other letters, Redekop's November 
24 column in the Herald cited the ·unsound" theology of "some leading 
GC and MC theologians" (names were not published> as the reason why 
he can't work for greater MB unity With these two largest Mennonite 
(l'Oups. 

A similar theme appeared in the year-end editorial of the U.s. MB 
magazine, The Christian Leader: "In recent months, Mennonite Brethren 
have become uneasy about the public expression of some theologians in 
the Mc/GC movement that stray from traditional evangelical ortho
doxy." Editor Don RatzlafI' held up "an alternative merger" of MBs and 
other "'evangelical-oriented Anabaptist bodies" as a "real possibility." 

On the one hand, these leaders are throwing out a timely challenge. 
. Mennonites have an impressive track record of working together in the 
practical areas, such as relief and service work. At the Mennonite Central 
Committee Canada board meeting table this past weekend, representa
tives from 10 Mennonite groups in Canada made room for one more group, 
the Chortitzer Mennonite Conference. 

Mennonites have not done as well, however, in rallying around a 
common set of beliefs or theology, let alone agreeing what that core should 
include. More effort on this front is needed, before popular formulations 
polarize the conversation too quickly. For example, in a look ahead to the 
new decade (ChristianWeek, Jan. 9 issue), Redekop states: "The key 
division among and within denominations will be between those who 
believe that people without Christ are eternally lost and those who don't." 

A statement like this is an attempt to uphold the uniqueness of Christ. 
It. Ri<ln "f\bd~!; A YJ",r!:.i,.,.,Ip'_"-?-!' "eva'tC!,,!,I.;.,"?l. t'!'"f:'-!'Y!~~"o_int:!:r::-::~z:':~:.~ , 
of that uniqueneSS. is it possibie that this community of interpretation 
can be draw.or:: too tighUy? . 

I think se. I'm troubled, for example, when some Mennor.ite groups are 
characterized as evangelical and others no.t.The "evangelical" convic
tions on salvation, evangelism, the church, mission and service don't 
neaUy follow conference or denominational lines. 

I'm troubled when a publication like Christian Week heralds members 
of so-called renewal movements in the United Church of Canada as the 
"'faithful" ones. Does this mean that the rest are the faithless ones? This 
doesn't square with my own contacts with United Church members. Why 
do only the renewal movements-in the United, Anglican, Presbyterian 
or Catholic churches-warrant coverage? 

I'm troubled when progress in Christian publishing is marked by the 
appearance of a number of new evangelical publications and by improve
ments in 30 Canadian denominational papers "with an evangelical bent." 
The Canadian Church Press has GO, not 30 members, and each of them 
is offering a clear witness to the truth of God as revealed in Jesus Christ. 

Canadian evangelicals are moving into a new decade with a long 
overdue shot of confidence. May that energy be used to renew and uni,te 
Canadian Christians, rather than further divide them.-RR 
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Le~ may pave from time to t 
made an utterance in .the. caus. 
peace, but many PItOple. do the SJ 

'nais whole business with the Hutter- thing. 'naat attribute toeether , 
ites [recent trial in Manitoba] hu· being an ambassador to a lODle\I 
made me wonder anew what might toothless organization hardlyquali 
have happened ifEberhardAmold.the him 81 an eminent s~r (or 
founder of the Bruderhof, and the celebration. ,j, -.. ,.:., .. :: . 
groupatthattimehad simply taken up I am not aware't.hathe 'hU d 
contact with Hutterites instead of at- ·anything spectac:ular for the MCl 
tempting a so-c:a11ed -unity" with .forthatmatter,forCana~ .. a.wl1 
them. . . - . I too was a . student . at.:.the aI: 

They could have learnt from the . ·collegiate manyyeara ago,· and un 
Hutterites all the useful and good . ·the governing principles of the iI: 
things that they undoubtedly had to tute have drastic:aJly chaneed dUl 
offer regarding life in community, and the intervening 50 years,·· whic} 
remained in close contact with them hardlyconceivable,lameonvinced 
jnsteadofattemptingunityandtaking board would not be influenced by 
on the useless encrustations that time relatively unknowns in ~g tl 

Unity with Hutterites 
may not be good for Bruderhof . 

had laid on them. . . welloC()nsidered decisions. ' .: . . 
The Bruderhof could then have kept According to Kent Peters' atatem 

its integrity intact by freely following • in the December 25 issue, that Le 
what was clearly being shown to them . :was never even scheduled to speal 
at that time, developing as it was given the students is evidence that too m 
to them so to do. Possibly also to the . ado hu been made about nothinl 
benefit of the Hutterite church. .. Henry J. Funk. WiDnipe" Man 

Instead they have wandered . . . 
through the years in ill fitting Hutter- 'Peacemaker Teams wIll . _ 
iteclothingth~tkeepsonca~gdi.. focus on Innu .. . ,.> .• : ~ •• ' ; l : · 0 • • 

comfort and tnps them up from time to . . . . .. • ..... 
time. 

Derek Wardle in his letter of October :;. Mennonite Repoi'"U'" is to be c. 
30, apart from bringing the Bruder- mended for pub1is~g Rick Bauml 
hors new book to the notice of the touching article. on the lnnu pec 
public, mentioned that community is (December 25). Itexpressed.owell 
capable of renewal. I take ithe isallud- . deep agony wh~h a ~!e experie 
ing to the Bruderhor. renewal, about when the world forces Its ~~mpat 
1960, born of their desire for complete . ways upon them. . . . . .. 
unity in their ranks, which unfortu- The marginalization which Men 
nately entailed the loss of some 40 per .. nites have ·exp8rie~ Ulrough 
centoftheirmemberawhowereMasked ... history helps us tof .. 1 with the Ir. 
to leave- at tiu~t time. and draWl! " .. to stand with thIIm. 
Ma~yorusfo!1owt!wtortunesorthe . Mennoniu or .Bre+.h1'8Zl in Chl 

vfar;ous attempts at con-mun!'1 )jy;n: J"!!f'IlCIrt$ wh'1 f~! ~~d t~ learn :r. 
being made in our times. It wm be a through interaetion withll)nu peo 
matter of great interest to usall to note are invited to attend the Christ 
the efTecton the various sections of the Peacemakers Teams' Consultation 
Hutteritie Church of the Bruderhors Ottawa, February ~25. The com 
desire for complete unity with them.. tstion will focus on our Christian 

It is to be fervently hoped that such a . sponse to the !nnu of Labrad9r ~ 
complete unity be achieved without Quebec. . . . . . . . . 
causing a similar loss to the present· Call Lonie or Fred Snyder, (5 
Hutterite Church's 35,000 or so 742-9360, for more .in(ormation 
members.-Leonard Pavitt, registration forms.-Lorrie a 
Crewkeme. Somerset, En,laDd. ~d .SDyder, ~tcbeDer, OAt. 

Too much ado 
about nothing 

~ . 

Justina Janzen Wiens' ~ting about 
spiritual blackmail in the November. 
13 issue prompted me to write. 

Perhaps the author should be reo 
. ferred to an article in the December 12 
issue of the Winnipeg FlU Pre", which 
indicates that intolerance of intoler· 
ance must be tempered with tolerance 
in all human affairs. 

I see from the December 11 issue of 
MR further vehement acclaim of 
Wiens' judgmental agonizing over the 
petty discrepancy regarding the 
speakers at the Mennonite Collegiate 
Institute celebrations. . 

Does not God l8y somewhere in his 
word: MLeave the judging to me. I will 
judge and requite"? 

1 .. ""'~e _ ... ~ .. __ . _~: __ "ft1 ... __ 

. Correct name 
of health ass~mbly , 

Thank you for publishing in the J~I 
ary 8 issue an account of the Octo] 
health care conference (pap 3). 

Wilma Derksen reported etrectiv 
on both the. program content and 1 
spirit of joy and excitement which " 
apparent as the three Mennonite
lated agencies worked together arou 
the theme ."Ca~g: A ca.ll to Christi 
service." · : .. ". . . . 

, For the executive.,.committee 
··CMHA may I request a correction. 
- CMHA stends for .!I'he Canadi 
Mennonite Health Auembly, J 

Canadian Mental Health Assembly 
stated several times in your news ite 

The Canadian Mennonite Hea 
Assembly is an auociation drawing 
_A_~_ __e. ,, __ ... ~.. _..:_ ..... 



-,~bate continues among Christians 
as to how Jesus came into the world 
By John Aslin; 
Recordataft 

'-nus is the stofll of the birth of the Messi
ah. Marv his mother was betrothed to Jo
sepn; bc/ore their marriage she found that 
$he was with ch11d "II the Ho/li Spirit. " 

_ From the Book of Matthew. 

So· begiDs ODe of the two gospel accountS that have 
beefllbe .~ of pe.afly 2,OOO"yea,rs of ChriStmas 
pageantrY, bynm.s and stories. 

Both talk of Jaus being bom "of a virgin" ~~t . 
ChristiaJ)s re~aiD divided on just how to understand the 
way Jesus madehJs way into the world - by diviDe 
interference or through hW1Uin sexual reilltions. 

It is a debate not everyone wants to enter because It 
can. be ~_iDg . to one's faith, bllt as Raymond E. 
Brown, a prominentU.S. Roman Catholic authority on 
the issue puts It, "discusS it we must. II 

"For CbriItlanlty can never seek refuge in anything 
except the truth, painful as It may be. II 

Writl.tlg In the ~t *"ue of the United Ch.urch 
OOse!'Ver, Rev. Vic~or Shephe:-d of StreetSville says 
Chri$tians can be diVi!1ed into three basic groups on the 
subject of the virgin birth (or virginal coneeption as 
Brown calls it). . .• .• . 

f'or one, any talk of the virgin birth is tantamount to 
comniittlngintellectual suicide. They say, "if I have to 
believe that kind of nonsense in order to be a Christian, 
thtm 1 can', be a Christian." 

Thea there are those who argue that since God can do 
an)'thing,lnc1u4ing create the universe in seven days, he 
can.sponsor a supernatural kind. or birth (or his son. No 
problem. 

The third group bas llttle patience for the debate and 
wants the whole thing put on the back burner while 
Christ1&Ds get em with ·the· bu.siDess of practica.l 
Christlanlty • 

But it does continue. 
"It's sWyto read It Iiteran),.lt just createS.probiems 

(or ~,-..,.. Dr.,Walter KlUasen. a professor of history 
andreUgious~.t COatad Grebe! COlleaein 
W"~' .. . ..•. 
, The virgin blrthls a story , a symbol created by the 
first~ author'l of MattheW and Luke to try and 
expOIO,.,otb-the human and dlvlne rootS of J~, Klaas-
seo>~'ID' ~t.interview. 

Stili'" i4dst "tt ~.im(ltOlUPt that tlle st,ories are tD the 
,Qspe\s. '1'bey t4ll the story of Jesus coming into the 

. wo;il:llQ.!LIltU GQd" ~~. purposefulaud special 
act. '; 
~~U1OU ~ about~ ol'd,iqary.blnh, it's DOt $peCial. 

Hera ..... penoa.1fbO bu • voc:at,iao qui .. unlike anyone 
e1leill tbe~,Bow~ .... ythatin the first 
cenQlrY7.'I1dI1s u.. wq., c:bcIe to do ~ 

"'ibeJe ~.!.v~~ thMl~~1 alJD bere." 
The "'it' ' lilli_ • ..it.,.C:cine ~ 10 tbutay aae reads 

the,U.i.b1e.lQaassen calls It an instruction manual for 
new caq~; DOt sometb1ng the converts ought to read 
Iiteral1y;but. book that he truStS nonetheless. 
. "It ls ~r all the only objective evidence we have for 
Jesus. It ls part of the revela.tlon of God. The revelation 
of Godls Jesus:"1be Bible is part of the revelation of 
God. ."" . . ". 

"aut.lt ~es .to~. as .• bwuan product subject to the 
process ofwrttln&. traJWniss10D and translaUoo Which 
~Uleil~a:bsoh'te in a kiDd of Ut.lral way. 

"Yet it' b ~y ,ueborit)'. This Is what Ues us back to 
lhe ~-Quistian and Jewish beginnings, a 
I"OC:Ol"4iIII of how people experience God," lOaasIen 
said •. 

Rev. Gordon Martin of LakeshOre Bible Chapel in 
Waterloo sees the virgin birth as a historical fact. He 
isn't bothered by the question of how it could be even 

though be knows Mary herself was the first to query the 
birth. 

"The creation account of Genesis doesn't focuS on the 
how. The Bible is more concerned about the why than 
the how," Martin, the president of the Evangelical 
Ministerial of Waterloo, said this week. 

"The poiDt Is God sent his son into the human race to 
be the redeemer. There's no question the Bible tells us 
JeslJS was bom in a re.markable way but that's really in 
agreement with him being a remarkable person. 

"How we view the Bible makes all the difference in 
how we see the virgin birth. We view the Bible as a 
deliberate revelation of God.lr we believe that Jesus 
was God then the virgin birth Is considerably less a 
problem." 

Martin.believes that some Bible readers bave trouble 
with the miraculous element In the New Testament 
Story. The supernatural and the historica.l are 
interwoven so that both have to be accepted. They are a 
package~ 

"If God Is speaking, then I think our responsibility Is 
to respond as well as possible to what he bas salc1." 

He recognizes that there are times when the Bible 
should not be taken literally - such as the reference$ to 
flying beastS in Revelation. some of the imagery in the 
Psalms - but he says there is nothing In. the accountS of 
the virgin birth to suggest they should be understood any 
other way. 

"SOme people have an anti-sOpernatural bias that 
runs through their thinking with the rest of the Bible as 
well. It is the means by which the eternal son of God 

. becomes man. " 
Rev. George Nowak, pastor of Sacred Heart Roman 

Catholic parish in Kilchener. says the virgin birth was 
more than just a picture painted by the gospel writers. 

"God intervenes and makes her (Mary) pregnant. 
What way it was done, we don't know. We belieVe 
somehow Jesus was bom withoUt intercourse. As to how, 
It's not Important. It was a mirade .. • 

"If you take it out (of the Christmas story).1OU would 
lower Jesus' divinity and be saying that evil had power 
over Jesus," added Nowak, a Polillb-bom Resurrection 
priest. ' 

He salc1 that God has the right to choose whatever 
method he Wishes to bring his son into the worid and 
a~ed that he is not trouble-d by the (act that the two 
other gospel writers (Luke and John) ianorethe virgin 
birth. .... 

"We don't take one gospel, we take the whole 
Scripture. There are thingS we have to accept byfalth. n..t '~lth .1s a gift. There are things we bave to ac:c:ept 
as a gift of faith. " 

If you ask lClaassen if he believes in the vir8lnbtrth, 
be will say he docs, but .~ a .lY'DboUc eveQL '~~ of. us 
.UII use symbols and images. But we have Ulftnd out "'or myself,l WOUld be CO 
wbat tbeseauthors were dolD&~ u.elmapa." if =_~. 

.. While he. says he Is sympa~r;~tR ~ '-~ .. ~9Illd . - ...... ...:: __ ~ .... esus· ., born 0 
accept the virgin bfntt"Sm,yu al.teratone,ne aOW!. "I gUIle w ...... 01' 

just lose no sleep over It because 1 understand we're ordiDary way since Jesus " 
deaUD& with images an~ myth here. It's broader than creatioo. 
perJOnal experience. It bas to do with the way we "This Is the Ideal mearu 
experience things. could become man. It ata 

'"So, yes, I can say I believe in the virgin birth but it and divine. We see the bur 
means that GQd revealed himself in Jesus. He did rest of Scripture lberefore 
something I.In1que and special that has no parallel." Whether that .meanstha 

The virgin birth story helps give Christmas a major his divinity as wellu.bIs I 
role in the life of the Chriltlanand Klaassen believes it example, Martin is UDSUn 

should con~ ~ be told - but in a way 20th century p!.;.ua;:re== 
people can understand it. wou1c1love. to uk &bout. Sc 

"If this Is a story for every geperatton. then you bave ones that lead us to worsbl 
toteU it in words people know •••• Modem people can is so much greater than th 
understand what symbollsm is, you Just bave to help "I tblDk we have to be p 
them do it. .. order to be men or women 

Would he have to commit "intellectual suicide" to buy stage. be prepared to bow 
the virgin birth? Jaaassen says no. However, he adds,' But be cautions, "we afl 

Latest archeolc What! Move Christmas? -"',... .. , h_.,_ '----
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"Christians and Heathen"-;,-The Challenge of Pluralism 
For ParkviewHennoni.te ... Church·.·.·.·.-·.--- ..... -........ - ......... ····· __ · __ ·u __ 

March 12, 1989 

Bible: Luke 20:9-18, Romans 2:4-16, Eph. 2:4-20. 

In the parable of the wicked tenants when Jesus 
suggested that the "vineyard," that is, the "kingdom of God" 
might be taken away from the Jewish nation, the incredulous 
response of the Scribes and Pharisees was, "Godforbidl~ 
And they might have added what was implicIt in their 
exclamation, "We'are God's chosen servants." 

" . ... ... -_ ... 
The Jews thought of themselves. as God's people •.. ~ GOd _~._ .. 

had made a covenant wi th them. God had chosen them .to '. . . . 
receive the Law which embodied God's Wisdom. He had 
entrusted them to enlighten the heathen nations around them, 
and they had sent out many evangelIst-teacher. (tit. 23:15). ..' 
Beside that they had been scattered throughout the world, 
and they tried to 11ve as "119hts to the Gentiles." Indeed, 
it was rec.fnized in the ancient world that·the.Jews had.a 
very bi9h an4 consistent moral I ty. .. 

From the cc)ncept of "chosen people" to the concept 'of' 
"favor1te people" 115 an easy step. From the notion of .' . 
receiving the the Law from God to moral.superlorlty in God's 
eyes 115 an easy step. . From the concept of "holy -natlon" 
consecrated by God for' his servIce, to "holy nation," as the 
.separated nation to be a special example to all other.~peop1e 
is an easy step. HolIness becomes a k,!nd of.dl vine· .' 
quarantine I • . .. : .... ".:'~ : 

.. 
The Jewlsh leaders called the GentIles "dogs" and 

"unclean." 80ae of the rabb1staughe- tbaf -they were""rulte
ful to God." ftey Wre forelCJners outside tbecovenants ·of 
God. At the sa •• time Jewish te1igious leaClers cH4 presume 
to teach them the LaW, and they accepted them into the 
Jewish religion as "prose1ytes,'- that Is, converts, >if they 
would submit to the rite of circumcision and accept the 
"yoke of the Law.- 'Nevertheless, they remained "converts." 
They could never claim, like Paul, to be "Hebrew of the 
Hebrews.-" 

The Apostle Paul deals with this superiority claim of 
the Jews In the early chapters of Romans. He told them 
first that the Jews' position gave them no privileged 
relationship w1th God: 
--that know1.edge of the Law (relIgious system) did not~ ve 
them a speCial advantage before God. 
--that God will show no partiality in hIs dealIngs with 
humanbelngs of any race or nation (2:4-11). 
--that God is goIng to judge all people by their actual 
performance, not by the happenstance of their birth as a Jew 



or Gent1le (vv. 12-13). 
--that in fact being a "true Jew" is a matter of the heart, 
not of outward observance (v.29). 
--that the "gospel" revealed in Christ Jesus will be the 
standard of judgment, and not the religious system of the 
Jews (v.16). 
--and, finally, that God will judge the "secrets of the 
human heart" by Christ Jesus, and not the "outward 
appearence. " 

2 . 

0' No wonder the leaders of the Jewish synagogues -
~, I throughout the Roman empire questioned Paul's orthodoxy' ~ 

~* ~as teaching explicitly that pagans did not have to become \ 
ttJi.~ Jews in rder to be acc ted b God. They did not have to 

_ ~.J" \ submit to clrcumc :5 on, I.e., the ewlsh relIgious system, 
')~\~'in order to come under God's covenant of salvation. 

,:~ r Ch~lst1an Attitudes ' 

NOW' in today's world -many Christians have adopted 
some of i at ce ur Judaism's attitudes and assum tions. 

comes out i e ithets Ii e an 
America, and the inv ous con ras s 0 

~!#4-ea en, atheists, communists, etc. It is reflected in the ~~H_'. __ ' 
stron _ oubt whether there can be any real Christia ~~~~ 
CommunIst countries. Or n eas like "God blesses America ~~~ 

~( .... because she is a Christian natIon." Or in the claim that ~»Y 
~ christianit is a revealed reli ion in co·trast to all ..... ! ~~ 
p-p .... kJ-. '.fJ1. o. hers, and everyone must convert to ChrIstianity in or· e ~ 
~ 'Eo tie saved. - • 

1. " , For two centur ies no~ weste~n Christendom has sent out· 

\\ 
• 

missionaries to enlighten and civilize those In heathen 
darkness and superstitution. e" 1" the 

_a 90spel of western making. Along with the "gospel of 
Christ crUCifIed" they took capitalism and militarism. .Our 
Christian missionaries were the purveyers of the three Cs-
"Civilation, Commerce, and ChristianIty." 

Missionaries felt that they had to bring western 
civilization in order to christianize. They had to 
introduce commerce in order to help the undeveloped people 
climb the social and economic ladder of ChristIan 
civilization. So they set up western style institutions and 
tr1ed to create clones of western Christ1anity. In short, 
in order to save the people they tried to make western 
Christians out of them--proselytes of Christianit~ 
~ -
The Challenge of PluralIsm ." 

Now with the radically changed political situation in 
the world this Is beIng seriously challenged •• PluralIsm is 

_the new social and cultural ideal. With millions of new 
immigrants from East Asia, IndIa, MIddle East, Africa, South 
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and Central America to North America we no longer talk about 
the "melting pot." Now the "rainbow coalition"· Is in. No 
longer "vegetable stew"-of--asslmllationbut-the--"toss-salad"--
of pluralism is the v09ue~-

This, of course, has its good aspects. There undoub
tedly has been a large ingredient of subtle arrogance in our 
national and religious attitudes. There was an implicit 
superiority even when we went. as "servants of Christ" with 
our money, technology and power to lift them up to our 
standards! 

These are very serious questions that are being raised 
in our world of aggressive religious movements like Islamic 
Fundamentalism, quasi-Christian movements such as the 
Unification Church, militant Hinduism, -and new messianic 
religious movements that are advocating peace and 
reconciliation among world religions. 

If pluralism within ChristIanity is a 900d thing, what 
are the limits which can be tolerated. Weare all aware of 
the vast difference between the many traditional Christian 
churches around the world. For 'example, the Syrian 
Christian Church of South India; the Ethiopian Orthodox 
Church, the Roman catholic Church, the Hardshell Baptist 
churches of Appalachia, the Toba Indian church of the 
Argentine Chaco, the Liberal Establishment of America, the 
Fundamentalism of Liberty Baptist Church, and the AnabaptIst 
models, such as the Church of the Savior and sojourners, not 
to mention the lavish variety In the Mennonite churches! 

What is the identifying characteristic that makes a 
person "Christian?" Is it their claim to be Christian? Is 
it membership in a traditionally Christian religious 
organization? Is it belief in the fundamentals of faith? 
Is it being "born again?" Is it simple recognition of Jesus 
as the promised messiah and savIor? 

But the even more vexing question is the status of the !Ji'!.~ 
many dif£"erent religions of the world. -Is Christianity the 
o RIG Ii ion? Has God made dIfferent covenants witn ~. 
t e var ou ral . roups of the world? .. Are there ~ 
di ferent wa s v on as some t eo 0 ia s are now 
~ngf Are the different religious systems simply_ 
Cf[ff~ri~ cultural manifestations of one basIc religious 
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quest? Does God really make the same difference between. 
"heat1ie~" and "Christians" that we do? How would you 
respond if someone 0 a parable which implied that God 
will take away the "vineyard" from Christianit~and give it 
to another tennant? '~~L ~J';"..J.. _J~ -;:;;'~/I.h1.JVJI,'.~ 

tt.~J .. ~~»~~~ 
Three Observations ~'~'-;~.~!~ ~ ~~~~ Ik 
~~~L .· ~~~znv~~~1 
I cannot give an exhaustive answer to these questions 

in one short sermon, but I do want to make several . 
observations that I think are fundamental in getting at 
answers~ 

f 
First, ChristIanity began as an offer and promise of God's 
.tnclusIve salvatIon. SalvatIon through ChrIst Is not 
dependent upon belongIng to the right religIon. 

, 
~ until Paul's time Judaism had been the right 

religion, and some early Jewish followers of Christ insisted 
_.ft~ that one must become Jewish in order to be a follower of 

~~ ~J Jesus, i.e., a disciple. Paul insisted that thIs was not 
~~{ .the case. He said that: -

1fIP'-~'~t ,(1) Jesus has broken down the wall of religious taboos and 
~.@I" dogmas which separated Jews from Gentiles. Paul dId not try 

, to establish a new religion in competition with Judaism and 

~ 
other pagan religions. . 

(2) God invites all people of whatever ~ulture and religIon 
to accept the covenant of grace offered in Christ and to be 
reconciled. This reconcIliatIon means reconciliation 'Of Jew 
and Gentile to each other and both to God under one 

If· covenant. . Translated into our sItuation does that mean the 
reconciliation of religions under the covenant of Christl 

(3) Salvation through Christ is offered to all on the same 
baSiS, viz., ~'s grace which's not channeled through one 
particular rellg'oo.- ~ 

Paul sa. id, that "In Christ" there is "neither Jew nor I · 
Gentile." Should that transla a" er Christian nor J 
Hindu/Buddhist/Muslim"n toda 's world? How do we ~ 'A¥J-
reconcile peop e of different cultures and religions to one ~ 
another in "in the name of Christ?" 

perspective on this kind of 
that the new revelation in Jesus 

offered a new: 
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~-perspective on ~he world as the object of God's 
lovlnCJ care ___ __ ___ ___ _ .... _ ... __ ._ _____ _ ___ ._ ... 
--a new attitude toward self, God and others--tlii!l"t --ls----- -----
characterized as AGAPE, 
--a new spirituality that recognizes a genuinely 
personal relationship to God, 
--a radical reorientatIon life's goal (metanoJa), 
--in short, a "new creation," not a new religion with 
its cult, dogmas, ethical rules, customs, etc. 

& This is the kind of "gospel" which we must both live 

~ 
and proclaim. We must do it as "servants" of Christ, not a~. 

Alj.J-~, (hiS "aCJents." In the present situation we must avoid 
([':,J'I re - e e God Chr does not 
'/..I~' belong 0 Christians. e have no s 

~J 'dIctate the terms upon which God wIll accept those whom the ~ftJ • , -They do not take him"1n 0 the world, and they can not 

~ ~ Spirit of Christ calls. 

of 

Second, 1. t 1s a gross over-simplIfication to say that .all 
the ways of salvation offered by the different relIgIons are 
simply varietIes of the one way of salvatIon. 

~ I,:'JP. I 
~ .. . " _Salvation has many meaning=-- Holrslla. NJrvanil.~ 

J.~ Enli htenment, Paradise, personal £ellowshi --an~ 
'1.~ (lIY 0 eve salva on are accord in 1 man. n 

~ • Torah. In Buddhl§m it -is enlightenment through ~he self-~ .. 
f:/. JUdai.sm salvation .IS at a n ng• r gh e.ousness bY ... keeping the 

discipline of contemplation. In Hinduism it is the 
overcominq of karma and absorption into the Ultl~te by 
resignation. In Islam It is the pleasure of paradIse 
achieved throuqh martyrdom. (These, ofcou~se, ar~ 
shorthand definitions. Each relIqIon has many ways of 
talkIng about salvation.) 

\ 
In the New Testament salvation means cominq under the 

covenant of God as he is known in Jesus. "He Is our peace," 
says Paul in EphesIans 2:14. This sa.lvatlon. Is character
ized by the three words, "faith, hope, and love." 

Faith is the recognition that we are not saved by . 
meritorious works. It fre·es our service from the anxiety of 
competition and self-achievement. Both our own and others 
salvation is by God's grace, not our effort. AndsecoDdly, 
faith, as in the 'phrase, "faIth active in love" (Gal. 5:6) 
is the qratitude for God's qifts which motivates our lives. 
It sets ~p a whole new motivational pattern, and frees us 

i 



from dependence on the others' response for our own self
fulfillment. 

~ is the complement of faith. It is a confidence 
not grounded on the present situation, but in "God our 
Savior." It is the experience of being guided and kept by 
the power and goodness of God. It is the confident expec
tation that prevents our realism from becoming pessimism. 
Paul says that we are "saved in hope." 

"ove 15 the gracious service of self-giving modeled for 
us ' in Jesus. Not the giving of gifts such as material , 
goods, but the 9'iving of one's self freely, compassionately, 
generously. Love is the mysterious self-realization that my 
own selfhood can only be fulfilled in a genuinely personal 
relation to others. Therefore love Is strong and makes 
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itself vulnerable In the service of others. It ts ~ 
mani.fested in the unaffected, genuine good will or grace ".#' 
that' ' invi tes the enemy to be reconciled, and creates the .AL..- ..,.. .. ~f\. 
possibility of forgiveness. ~~~ • 

This is what we who follow Chr on '\.:vr1 JV 
and we in e m racu ous posibility of attaining to this_ J it"} 
salvation, which Paul refers to as a "resurrection from the Jr~A 
dead" (Phil.3:11), through a faith participation in the life ~ 
and death of Christ who freely gave himself to and for us. 

FInally, the message and lIfe of Jesus remaIn a unIque 
revelatIon of the personal character of God and hIs relatIon 
to humankind. 

~ 
,The e are many and various wa s In w God ha 

~ , through to uman n (Heb. I· - ' . ' ,There are Old Testament 
• . " examp es Ii e Me ze e • _There are '. the ancient Hindu 

• t .. Salvlte gurus who taught that God .came to us In our 
., .. ..•.•. ignorance and blindness as a teacher-savior. Or Swamis of 
. .•.... ·· the Krishna traditIon who taught , that God .. ,respondsto the ~ 

smal est gesture 0 evotion-.... even the offerIng of {i . sIngle 
small leaf. Or the Amida Buddha who refused. Nirvana unless 
he could be assured that all humankind will finally reach ' 
salvation. Or Deguchi Hao San who heard the voice of 
Ushitorl no KOjIn, the creator God. In the name o·fthe 
original creator she challenC]edthe authorIty of the 
Japanese Sun Goddess and taught universal good wIll and a 
common humanity under God. And, of course, we must not omit 
the Hebrew prophets who preceded Christ. 

~~' But it remains true that the disclosure of agape in 
~ t~:9f Jesus Chr ist is unique among the relig.ions of the world. 

;- ~l~ jo Ch;lst can . we speak of theembodim~~t-9l-agape~ 
~.~pp, /"" OnTy in Chr ist can we speak of the-vn:fOrY of agape over r'"'VJ1r lY}}Jr death. Only in Christ can we understand what it means to 
.. L say "God 15 love." 
~' , 

~1f~I, 
~~JIP. 
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. 1(.uu.;;AI'~ , 
This t mean hanit Is t fUI~~'~P- c 

_ . ___ hIs a .ape. • We do not understand I ~4;tI 
implicatIons 0 -t-;'---We--do--n-ot--l1ve ·according-to --~M·.t;t' 

it. And we do not proclaIm it in its purity. AI_.~~~ 
~ ~ Neither does it mean that there Is no manifestation of ~ 1j"1 aga e in other rell ions. Once we have come to recognIze It ~.J,);I/ 

. , n Christ, we see it reflected In many times and places. ~r 
~~ John says that the Logos of agape and truth has been In the 
j.i-~orld from the beqlnnlnq as lts llfe and~~. ' ? 

~~h ConcluslQnl! ~4J#- 'A'4"~~. 
~ f?' (This Is what I want to expand for the HCC Executive 
Jrf Committee discussion.) 

- Norman Kraus 

~~ 

"\ 



RSONAL OPINION 

Mergers and theology-part three 

Response to my columns of Aug. 4, 
Nov. 24 and Jan. 12 in the Herald, as 
well as to related articles in Chris
tianWeek and The Christian Leader 
and a reprint in the Mennonite 
Reporter, has been extensive. Clearly, 
the whole question of Mennonite 
mergers and theological directions 
evokes much interest. More than a few 
respondents have asked me to clarify 
some questions, and 1 gladly do so. 

First, where do I stand on the ques
tion of a coming together of anabap
tists, a Mennonite ecumenicity, if you 
will? 

In a lengthy column in Tlte earuuLian 
Mennonite, Nov. 30, 1956, as a 23-year
old, 1 wrote, in part, as follows: "I 
believe that it is high time that the ma
jor branches of the Mennonite church 
unite. 

"We are one in Christ .... In God's 
sight there are no Mac;, GCs, etc. We 
ac;k with Romans 1:13, 'Is Christ 
divided?' ... 

"Unity is strength. As a united 
group, we are much more effective, 
much more powerful .... 

"The fact of the matter is that 
almost all of the m~or Mennonite con
ferences are agreed on fundamentals. If 
we are agreed on all the things that 
count: the deity, the virgin birth, 
justification by faith, divine inspiration 
of scripture. divine judgement and the 
reality of heaven and hell, then why 
should we let disagreement on the 
nonessentials divide us? . . . 

"Unity for unity's sake is pointless; 
so also is division for division's 
sake .... It is high time that we make 
the most of our common ground .... 

"I wonder if Jesus Christ would be 
satisfied with the arguments we pre
sent in defence of denominationalism. 1 
wonder if anything would be condemn
ed as pure denominational pride!" 

Although, 34 years later; I would also 
emphasize Christian service and the 
peace witness, I have not basically 
changed my mind. [ yearn for a coming 
together of the anabaptist family on a 
common ground of a Christian 
discipleship fully faithful to the Word. 

A second question has been raised. 
Do I now support the idea of a merger 
of Mennonite conferences? In principle 

I do, provided that the basis for such a 
coming together is the conservative, 
yet inclusive, biblicism and the call to 
salvation, proclamation, community 
and service which form the core of 
anabaptist theology. 

We and the world would benefit from 
such a merger; under whatever name 
would be most appropriate, according 
to biblical criteria. 1 believe God would 
be honoured by such modelling of uni
ty and community. 

In recent decades, however; my com
mitment to an inclusive merger has 
been weakened by what I perceive, 
rightly or wrongly, as some disquieting 
evidence of theological liberalism. I 
have had doubts because of the ex
pressed views of some leading Men
nonite theologians and other 
spokespersons. (Let me stress that 
these doubts do not involve criticism of 
any conference. I have, however; been 
surprised that certain published views 
have apparently gone unchallenged.) 

Some examples of what I perceive to 
be faulty theology Were published in 
the Nov. 24 Personal Opinion column. 
. An additional m~or example appeared 
here in the Jan. 12 issue. 

When professor, influential leader 
and author Norman Kraus states that 
the question "Is Christianity the only 
right rengion?" has become for him "a 
vexing question", I am saddened. And I 
think that he is off the bibnc:al, 
anabaptist base when he adds, "So, the 
question is whether one must belong to 
the Christian religion in order to be in
cluded under God's covenant." 'Ib him, 
and to those who have indicated that 
they agree with his questioning, I res
pond with Menno Simons' theme verse, 
I Corinthians 3:11: "For no one can lay 
any foundation other than the one 
already laid, which is Jesus Christ". 

Commenting on my reaction to such 
theology, the MenJUmite Reporter 
editorialized in its Jan. 22 issue. Refer
ring to a column in Christian Week, the 
ing: "Redekop states: 'The key division 
among and within denominations will 
be between those who believe that 
people without Christ are eternally lost 
and those who don·t· ... 

The editorial continues, "A statement 
like this is an attempt to uphold the 
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uniqueness of Christ. It also upholds a 
particular-an 'evangelical orthodox!... 
interpretation of that uniqueness." 

Precisely. That's my intention and my 
basic belief. I wonder how anyone can 
claim to follow the footsteps of Menno 
Simons, and to accept his and his 
associates' view of the Bible, and at 
the same time describe the emphasis 
on the uniqueness of Christ as only "a 
particular-an 'evangelical orthodox!... 
interpretation ... ". In my view, such 
an emphasis lies at the heart of 
anabaptist beliefs. 

Fortunately we now see numerous 
examples of anabaptists working 
together on the basis of solid anabap
Wit theology. One sees such ventures ac; 
MDS, Columbia Bible College and many 
others. At the Menno Simons Centre in 
Vancouver; for example, a group led by 
Palmer and Ardys Becker and John 
and Erna Friesen are effectively com
bining service, community and faith. 
Such ventures exemplify true anabap
tist ecumenicity. I hope and pray that 
we will have more. 

That brings me to the third and final 
question. Have I cited theolOgians and 
writers fairly? Significantly, none of 
those whom 1 cited has suggested that 
their views were misrepresented or 
that they had changed their views. 
(Not all contacted me.) The writer on 
Jesus as Messiah, quoted in the Nov. 
24 issue, said that some other people 
held different views of his benefs. He is 
right. His main article on the topic ap
pears in the spring, 1987 issue of The . 
J01/.'MUll oj Psychology and Christiani
ty. where it is described as "a towering 
expression of gratifying scholarship in 
an interdisciplinary mode that ad
dresses the nature and function of 
Jesus Christ". Readers should check it 
for themselves. 

That leaves me with one more ques
tion. One of the writers whose writing 
I criticized cites Matthew 18:15 and 
gently chides me for not discussing my 
criticisms with him personally. He is 
right, and for my failure to do so I 
herewith apologize. 

m John Redekop is a professor oj 
political science ·at Wilfrid 

Laurier University' in Waterloo, Ont. 


